Scott Paper Mill

Comments accepted:  
August 31 – September 30, 2018

Submit comments:

http://cs.ecology.commentinput.com/?id=efsP3

Or by mail to:
Hun Seak Park, Site Manager
Toxics Cleanup Program
PO Box 47600
Olympia, WA 98504-7600
Hunseak.park@ecy.wa.gov

Site information:

Facility Site ID: 8122259
Site Cleanup ID: 4520

Document review locations:
Anacortes Public Library
1220 10th Street
Anacortes, WA
Phone: (360) 293-1910
Monday 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Tue–Fri 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Sat–Sun 12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Department of Ecology
300 Desmond Drive SE
Lacey, WA 98503
Contact: Carol Dorn
Phone: (360) 407-7224

5 – Year Review
Report Available for Public Comment

Ecology invites you to comment on the 5-Year Review, for the Scott Paper Mill Site (Site) located at 15th Street and Q Avenue in Anacortes, WA. The 5-Year Review is an assessment of post-cleanup Site conditions and monitoring data to ensure human health and the environment are being protected at the Site. This periodic review has determined that cleanup work done at the site remains effective in protecting the health of people and the environment.

Site Background

A lumber mill and later a pulp mill operated for over 80 years at the Scott Paper Mill Site. Mill operations contaminated the Site with wood waste and industrial chemicals. Soil contaminants included metals, diesel and motor oil-range petroleum hydrocarbons, carcinogenic polyaromatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated biphenyls and dioxins/furans. Many of these contaminants were also found in groundwater (low levels) and sediments.

Working with Ecology, the Potentially Liable Persons (PLPs; Port of Anacortes and Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc.) completed Site cleanup in 2012. Part of the former mill site is now Seafarers’ Memorial Park.

After cleanup was complete, some contamination remained on site. To prevent exposure to that contamination, an environmental covenant was filed for the site. The covenant is designed to prevent accidental exposure by restricting land use. Ecology will review conditions at this site every five years to make sure the cleanup work still protects human health and the environment.

For more information and to read the 5-Year Review, visit the project website or contact the site manager at (360) 407-7189 or hunseak.park@ecy.wa.gov.
Join the discussion about cleanup!

Scott Paper Mill Public Comment Period
August 31 – September 30, 2018


Información en Español incluida
Si necesita esta información en español, contactenos a preguntas@ecy.wa.gov

Accommodation Requests: To request ADA accommodation including materials in a format for the visually impaired, call Ecology at (360) 407-7668 or visit https://ecology.wa.gov/accessibility. People with impaired hearing may call Washington Relay Service at 711. People with speech disability may call TTY at 877-833-6341.